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'03 vs. '04 

THE SOPHS CLAIM A   VICTORY. 

The .students who went to classes 

DM last Thursday saw something 

lliat had never been wen before— 

Old George painted in the colors of 

a freshman claw.. The upper class- 

nien were amazed and horrified, lint 

the '(l:l-i, like the old soldiers thill 

they are, said nothing, kept ami, 
and waited for the right  time, then 

iii broad daylight, surrounded by • 

large crowd of freshmen, they re- 

painted the statue in its nsiiul color. 

The 'Oli elass thinking that the 

grassy green fresliinen ought to lie 

warned to de|inrt from their evil 

ways, plaeed a placard upon the 

tower, which advised the freshmen 

to eat salt and dried vinegar. The 

names of those whom the elass 

thought were eapeeially Ires'n anil 

assuming were written 0111   ill   full. 

This warning caused great fury 

in the camp of fresliinen,' inid four 

of their nomtier, even dared, while 

all of the'Oils were in class, to go 

up on the tower mid lake it down. 

A short fight ensued in which the 

Sophs were deleated. 'The Hug, 

however, was regained and placed 

around "Old George" himself. . 

The '00 class having llelutl the 

draham-Leo hall, proceeded to ap- 

point a guard. The rest of the day 

moved oil iiidetly.    Friday evening 

and "All's ipiiet iilnng the Polo- 

nine." •!„ 
Kli.lay night MM passing through 

the campus would have asked the 

i|iicstion, "Where arc all those men 

going with hooks ami blankets." II 

that person could only have MM 

the Society hull for a minute, all 

would have been clear to him.Then' 
most of the '01! class were quietly 

studying; Rome were sleeping on 

the flisir wrapped up in their hhink- 

cls,while others were slowly march- 

ing up and down their lients. 

Now and then anil upper class- 

man would wander in and advise 

the Sophs to go home, hut all to no 

purpose. The Sophs meant busi- 

ness.    ■ 
Ahout 4 o'clock   in the   morning 

the '03s"werc rudely nwakeued from 

their peaceful slumbers by the 

fiendish yell of the Ills, which will 

never lie forgotten by those that 

beard it. The sentinel's yell was 

uuneeessarv. Kverv one as com- 

manded went to his res|iective post. 

The freshmen, after gaining en- 

trance to the lower floor, stopped 

and it nomad to those upslnirs that 

they weren't coming any further. So 

volunteer! were at once railed for to 

go down and bring the frcshies up. 

Six HMO offered their services. They 

i ushcil down and caught the fresh- 

at of the fresh, who, to do him 

credit, put up as line a fight as pos- 

sible and proved himself worthy. 

The fresliinen from the lower floor, 

commanded by their gallant leader, 

rushed after their unfortunate 

friend. A light ensued which no 

one that was ill it will ever forget. 

Alter a fight of about an hour the 

freshmen, completely disheartened, 

Mired from the lieU, leaving the 

Sophs rejoicing around the banner 

which still waved undisturbed. 

The Sophs let the flag wave un- 

til 9 o'clock, then it was removed 

by an '03, amid the cheers of his 

victorious comrades. 

Thus ended one of the greatest 

lights th.it ,cver took place in the 

antii|iie walls of Washington and 

Nee. Hoth sides fought fall, not a 

man eoulll have fought better, and 

the upper classmen need have no 

hmi'iiney in leaving the class of 'On 
in the hands of the   well   deserving 
class of'ol. A SOPH. 

Studints 

TUMI out early nett week and 

ideal an editor-in-chief and business 

manager fur the Calyx of '00-'01. 

If we want a creditable annual it is 
iui|H)i*tant that this matter should be 
attended to Isjfore the session ad- 

vances further. If the literary and 

financial matters are not soon put 

under way the delay will necessi- 

tate a rush Inter on and the result 

will lie a hastily compiled annual 
which will not do us justice. 

Take the matter in hand at on™ 
and save a needless and disadvanta- 

geous haste. 

Football. 

W. * 1..   V.   DRFKATF.D   IIV   ST. 

A I.HANS. 

Again the white and blue banner 

is furled upon its ever hardening 

staff. The growing |«rwverauoe of 

W. & L. U., St.Albans retires with 

the laurels of the day. 

The St. Alhans line was the 

heaviest and they made some gains 

through the W. & L. U. line. The 

playing in general, however, was 

alxnit equal, but oh I the hard kicks 

of VV. & L.I St. Alhans took ad- 

vantage of the flukes and twice 

crossed the goal. 

W. it I/t centre, "Old Uncle 

Kuss," did some lienutifiil playing. 

He watched the hull with the eye of 

an urchin, ami his vigilance more 

than once saved W. & L. from se- 

rious losses. Swartz also played a 

star game ; his tackiing was superb. 

Blodsoe played hard and did some 

good tackling. 

The game was of "20 and 15 min- 

ute halves.     In detail. 

FIRST   HALF. 

St.Allians won the toss and kick- 

ed to the 40 yard line. \V. & L. 

fails to gain and St. Albaas recov- 

ers the ball, advances 9 yards, gets 

10 yards on off-side play, and rushes 

the remaining yard for a touch- 

down.  Bagby kicks goat. 

Tnivas then kicks off and Bledsoc 

tackles on 30 yard line. A limns' 

on the second down advances 45 

yards On this down ball is lost on 

fumble. W.& L. fails to gain and 

kill goes over. On 180004 down \V. 

iV L. gets the ball on a fumble, ad- 

vances 1'2 yards and kicks to the 

25 yard line. St. Alhans fumble 

the'kick and Swartz gets the ball 

and advances 12 yards. W, <fe L. 

gains 12 yards more and loses the 

ball on downs. Allmns advances by 

short gains 20 yards, the IJ. II. 

back H. T. for 12 yards, and Al- 

bnns rushes for 7 ynrds, then 4 

yards and time is called wilh ball in 

St. Albnns territory. 

SKCOND    HALF. 

Graves kicks off to 30 yard line. 

Alhans  advances   20 yards,   then 

gains by short rushes 24 yards. 

Kledsoc gets ball on fumble. Loses 

3 yards. Thompson advances 9 

yards ; again loses 2J and ball goes 

over, but is lost on fumbles. Then a 

punting game ensues. Hooker punts 

wet) off. Alhans advances 7 yards 

and returns the punt. W. & L. . 

endeavors to punt, Uaird blocks it ■ 
and makes touchdown. Rugby 

again kicks goal. 

No   further  scores    were   made. 

There was some more punting and a 

few long runs and time  was  called 

with Imll in W.& L. territory. 

Score—St.Albans 12, VV. & L.0.' 

Line up : , 
W.1L PoiiltlnM. St.Albans. 

Bledsoe, Copt. K. R. Mung-er 
■Ilia Hi T. mum 
Tnind-'l H.  0. nrookl 
Allan, K; C. Hobby 
Whlpnle t.  0. Cliumbly 
Sterratt. Jenkins L.T. Williams 
Hwarts I.. R. MaoRaynokls 
HuhlK'iniary I. H. Wirklln 
Foster, li. .ini.-r,.,   H. H. MaeUeorge 
Graves. Alien. W..   Q. II. BagliJ 
Hooter F. II. Waal. 

Linesmen -Dsnlel, Johneon.    Tlinekeep-  , 
era-Tiicter. Kline.   Uninlre-H.ilier. V.M. I. 
Beteree-i'aut.    Uebbyalilre   of    V.  it. I ' 
Touchdown—llnlril.  *'lcKUn.   ooals- Bag- 
by I.   Tims of ual.es-a) and 15minutes. 

Texas Club. 

The Texas Club met Monday i 

night in Ring's room with only 

three members Absent. The follow- , 

ing iilticers were elected : President, 

Robert Ring of Houston; vice-pres- 

ident, R. H. Wuotten of Croekett; 

secretary and treasurer, 8. A. Boat 

of- Fort Worth ; historian, II. R. 

Bauble, ol Alielene. 

It was moved and earned that a 

Texas paper should lie sent to the 

Library. But there was a hard 

fight as to what paper to have sent. 

As northern Texas was in the ma- 

jority the Dallas Ntws was decided 

upon. 
April Slat, the anniversary of the 

battle ol San Jacinto, was unani- 
mously chosen as the day for their 

greatest celebration. 

The lion. William l'rathcr.presi- 

dent of the University of Texas, 
was elected an honorary member. 

Football   Scorea. 

North Carolina, 0 ; Sewanee, 0. 
Cnlult.Ua, 6 ;   Princeton, 5. 
Brown, 20 j Tufts, 5.        M 
Mt. St. Joseph's, 5 ; Indiana, 0. 
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This lasne under the direction and super 
vision of II, D Causer. 

In tlie student demonstrations or 

election night K very uggressi v>- 

tendency was shown toward the 

Negroes, who were assembled on 

Main street ; in fact so aggjiwsive 

that a number of the blacks were 

seen tiirniny; the conn r by the |K»t- 

office in no very orderly retreat. 

We have naturally little love for 

these citizens aud their presence on 

the streets in great numbers is un- 

noyi ig, but so long as they are 

peaceful mid not disrcs|>ectMil they 

should not lie interfered with. Hy 

provukiiig Iheni to anger trouble 

■night be caused which would result 
seriously. 

Of flOtjIM if they nreolrttrc|>eroiis 
there is but one course i< pursue, 
but the liegt plan iB to ignore them 
as long as possible. 

The October issue of the South- 

ern Collegian bus made its apjivar 

anceand been distributed among the 

students. So tar we have heard 

nnthing but commendatory remarks 

connsrning it, and we lire sure that 

it oonuins favorably with the Or-, kynelfsMl 

toiler numliers of most similar pub- 
lications. The management hope* 
to huve the next issue out bv the 
20th of the mouth. 

Chapel. 

PROF. WILLIS1 AIlIlltEKS. 

Mr. Willis began by quoting from 

Kipling aua Carlisle in support of 

the jHisition that too great a tenden- 

cy exists at the present day to lay 

stress on material pron|ierity. Two 

witnesses so dramatically opposed 

would never, he said, have struck 

the same note had there been no 

justice in the poJol of view they 

adopted. He then pointed out that 

the exclusive importance given to 

the promotion of muterial pros|>eri- 

ty was illogical, for such prosjwrtty 

could never lie productive of lienefit 

unless aocomponied by correspond- 

ing change and progn*< in ideas. 

He regretted the 11 <ii.in that no 

such progress has taken place and 

pointed out that the tilth century 

had lieen even more fruitful ulong 

abstract lines ot thought than in 
the socalled physical sciences. 

Speaking of the contributions of 

the sociul sciences to this thought 

progress, he undertook to show that 

two great ideas had been contribut- 

ed by them to the intellectual ad- 

vance ot the last hundred years, 

the one representative of democracy, 

the other ultruisin. He maintain 3d 

that while some minds had caught 

glimpses of these concepts in pre- 

vious ages of the world's history, 

they had never been worked out aud 

accepted as standard* of life tor men 
interested in society until recently. 

He look up the biological concep- 

tion of society and showed that it 

furnished u striking illustration by 

analogy of the way in which these 

ideas have liecome important and 

fruitful. Although the physical sci- 

ences are saiil to lie the only pro- 

gressive ones, he 'minted out that 

the progress to be MpGOtHU in Bocial 

science, proceeding along the lines 

already suggested, would lie even 

more striking during the next hunt 

drcd    years   than    during   the las 

The Yale faculty has voted to al- 
low the University Glee and Banjo 
Club to take the longest trip in the 
history of American colleges. They 
arc to go ■MUM the continent dur- 
ing the Christmas holidays, singing 

At the lieginniiig of his address 

Mr. Willis hinted lib belief that the 

Wednesday morning addresses 

might be more or less technical in 

character, though not so much so as 

to interfere with a general under- 

standing of them by the student 
body. 

Mr. William Gerard of I'hiladel- 
atLos Angeles and San   Francis.,,.     ..    fc   y, ,   orMr.John   L. 
I hey will be the nrst eastern college | y,      .  ., 
musical   organization  to   touch  the        u|   
Pacific coast. I     Downey went home to vote. 

Meeting of the Kentucky Club. 

The fourth fortnightly meeting 

of the Kentucky Club was held last 

Wednesday evening in the luxur- 

ious apartments of Messrs. Tabb 

and Sanders at 310 Central avenue. 

Hon. Adlai 15. Stevenson was elect- 
s 

od an honorary member, with the 

privilege of presiding over the de- 

liberations of the organization—a 

truly adequate coni|ieiisntion for be- 

ing 1111:11> 1.■ to preside over the Unit- 

ed States senate for the next four 

years. The names of several others 

eligible to this honor were proposed 

but final action was deferred till the 

next regular meeting. 

The recent election was the topic 

of much discussion and it was 

agreed that Ijexington should be 

congratulated on its unrivalled fa- 

cilities for prtsiuring the returns. 

The colonels admitted that they 

missed the excitement attendant 

upon such occasions in the lilne 

Crass state, but they attributed this 

want to the tact that Virginians are 

incnjiable of enjoying election" as 

they should. 

The ('lull then partook of a re- 

freshing treat and udjourned, lifter 

accepting Mr. Ijonl'a invitation to 

meet with him next. A few mo- 

ments later the yell ol the Club, ac- 

companied by several loud reports, 

disturlied the repose ot the inhabi- 

tants of the cemetery. 

Beverly Tucker Lacy. 

Kev. Beverly Tucker Lucy, I). D., 

father of Judge John A. Lacy, a 

memlier of the board of pension ap- 

peals in the department of the in- 

terior, died 1111 last Saturday in 

Washington. He was buried from 

the Presbyterian church in liexiug- 

ton on Tuesday morning, Kev. Dp 

Quarlcs officiating. 

The deceased was born in Prim* 

Edward county, Va., February 22, 

1819. He was a graduate of Wash- 

ington college in the class of 1843, 

and altcrwards a meinlier of the 

hoard of trustees of Washington aud 

Lee university. He was one of the 

most prominent ministers of the 

Virginia Presbyterian church and 

was a cousin of the late Rev. M0BC4 

Huge, D.D., of Richmond, the most 

distinguished Presbyterian minister 

in the South. 

Dr. Lacy was fiir the last twenty 
years of his life a sufferer from 
palsy, which incapacitated him for 
work and finally caused his death. 

ffasli£toii and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, President. 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINUTON. VA. 

Matter-of Interest about  I-xlnnton and 
Washington and Leecarsfullr reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION  PUCE $1.1)0. 

JOB WORK. 
MMM, WITH    NF.ATNrJW    AitTCDIrr- 

•     .PATCH. • ' 

, Tmt BPAO« roR 

D. W. Myers, 
Ltnohliurs    and    Lexington's    LBA.MNO 

Clothier, ..   T:   n»- 

Tailor, 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
■e- it  will iiar you to see him  before 

uiyln.. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
mnit.'-1   MFtor  wim *■»• "*■»■* MODBKK 

FITTlMld.   t'OHUi and m"-i alU-utlv« iri*n- 

OP THK 14RAltOM nrt -u-rvrtl. 
Your |H.tri'Ui.|f0 tfultcltet..   I 

JOHN 5. LA ROWE, 
Wutilntfton. *cr««t 

TIM.-*   HPAUIt IB HB4KKVKW 

—90K THE— 
>•.,:'*< 

First National   BAM 
OF LEXINGTON. ' • 

which mllclU YorH MUM* and itu.r.n 
!•«• iMitl*rct"iry«rr*.c6 _ ,t   ,_   , 

~" "HroTDOLDvw 
THK    STUDENTS'     FKIKNI), 

Can ■nd will mifpiy jour WHOM In 

KAIIMi.    HMOKINO      AND      CHRWlHO. 

All oiii-niil-titrt ilfr.1   wl'li   him.    All   nrw 
Din-- *houl6. 

L. W. MOOllK, 

SHOES, UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
THl'ltK-.  TOWl"f,CANDlI«. 

and   BMUKKhS   si' PPLIFS 

R. 8. ANDERSON, 
STUDENTS'   LAMPS,  FINE OHIKA, 

CUT at*M. 



it Personals. 

McCoy went liume to cast a vote 

for Bryan. 

Mr. W..I. Lauck has been spend- 

ing the week at hie home in Keyaer, 

W. Va.   • 

Miss May Rosa of Sminyside vis- 

ited the Misses Booker the first of 

the week. 

Dr. John 11. Hartman anil Miss 

Elizabeth Jordan were married in 

Norfolk on Thursday. 

Professor M. P. Burks has been 

s]i. nding the week in lledfnrd City. 

Mujor U.ll. Morgan, who has re- 

cently returned from Europe, s|>ent 

a few days in Lexington this week. 

Qraham-Lee Society. 

There waa quite ;iv large crowd 

present at the Graham-Lee meeting 

lull Saturday night, though many 

were late in coming in. Corliett 

delivered an oration which gave evi- 

dences of thorough preparation and 

. Miiwll thought. His' subject was 

"Trulh," and his well rounded sen- 

tences reminded one of an ethical 

philosopher. 

The "trust ipieation" was the BIIIH 

' jeel fur discussion. Tuten defend- 

ed thu trusts with vigor, while 

lireckrinidge conducted the prose- 

cution. The dvhate did nut last 

very long, as every one was eager 

to begin the election. This was the 

nighi . fir the election ol president 

and vice-president. Several names 

yun prvKunled for the office of pres- 

iiJ«'ut lint all of the candidates ex- 

cept ;one finally withilrew. . A. F. 

W'lii'c was elected president and 
Hubert King vice-president. 

A rcMilution demanding that the 

*03 class show reason why they oc- 

cupied the society lm 11 the previous 

night without |iermission, was ID- 

irisluced. After a heated deliate 

the resolution was lost, since no one 

wui found willing to conduct the 

inquiry. 
i ii-.ili.ini ■ I .i'i has lieen advancing 

with renewed energy under the 

present regime. The new officers 

will IMJ inducted into office next 

uieeling and it If believed and hop- 

ed that the improvement will con- 

tinue. 

The price of admission to all 

games of the University of Minneso- 
ta is $1.50. 

The editor of the Collegian called 

at our office this week, 

Bradford Debating Society. 

The debate  on Thursday night 

was on a question of great interest, 

University Directory. 

Oeneral Alhlelk   Association :— 

President,  Charles   S.    McNultv; 

.„ ,i . . ,, vice-president,   It.   W.    Crawford : to the nonimiinity, especially   so   in • ' ' ' 
view of the fact that a test case of 

like character will in all probability 

come up in our oourts as the result 

of the investigations of the grand 

jury now in session. 

The case was the hypothetical 

one of Smith va. Commonwealth, in 

which Smith, a Staunton liquor 

dealer, having lieen convicted in a 

lower court of violating the local 

option law nf'I^exingtnn by shipping 

C. O. D. to a purchaser in I*xing- 

ton, takes an appeal to an ap;iellate 

court consisting of Chief Justice 

Corliett, and Associate Justices 

Allen, Poster, Newman a.id Swenr- 

ington. 

Tim counsel for the apgiellant 

were Messrs. Moise and Woodson, 

while the Commonwealth was rep- 

reseuled by Messrs. \V. W. Glass 

and Hrown. The chief question in- 

volved was as to whether title leas- 

ed in Staunton or in Lexington ; if 

at the former place, there could ob- 

viously be no. violation of the law 

prohibiting the sale of liquor'in 

Lexington, while if title passed in 

Lexington the liquor dealer must be 

held liuble fiir such violation. 

The counsel for the appellunt in- 

troduced several strong arguments, 

supported by OHM in point, to show 

that as the liquor dealer bad done 

all on Jiis part to complete a valid 

sale in Stuuntoii, the aale waa con- 

summated there and the Express Co. 
was the iigeut of the consignee. 

The attorneys for the Common- 
wealth relied largely upon the ar- 

guments tliut there was no intention 

to pass title until the liquor waa re- 

ceived in Ix-xington and that pay- 

ment for it was a condition prece- 

lent MOMssry to  puss title. 

Tin court by a majority of one 

lecided that the appellant could not 

be held liable, and their opinion was 

approved by Professor Vance.while 

the class as a whole was evenly di- 

vided on the question. The atten- 

tion ot the IMJIICII and liar of'Leiing- 

ton and the liarkeepers of SuuiiUin 

is respectfully culled to this decis- 

ion. It ia li.iprd that for the "spirit- 

ual" good of some Lexingtnnians it 

will not lie reversed. 

A motion was made and carried 

that the aooiety hereafter meet at 

7.30 p. m. 

secretary, M.  P. Andrews ;  treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Executive Committee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Camphell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Bledsoe mid Crawford. 

Football Team :—Manager, K.W. 

Goshorn ; captain, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, W.J. 

Lauck ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

(Million (Hub ;—President, J. 

Harlan Ililer ; secretary and treasu- 
rer, W. I). Conrad. 

llWit'nyfon Literary Society :— 

President, Clias. S. McNulty ; sec- 

retary, A. L. Ilurger. 

Graham- IJX Literary Society :— 

President, J. M. Corbelt; secretary, 
W. C. Young. 

Y. M. C. A.—Prudent, II. B 
Gravbill ; secretary, W. G. McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fraternities: Phi Kap|ia Psi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tail Omega, Phi Delta 
Tin-in, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tniii Delia, 
Theta Nu Epsilou. 

siuil, nl Publications : The RINQ- 

■i'i'M Pitt, published weekly by the 
students ; J. R. Tucker, business 
ni-uuiger ; \V. J. I.aurk. cditor-in- 
thief. 

Southern Collegian, published 
monthly by the students ; W. C. 
Moore, business manager ; II. II. 
Keeble,  editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

Collegian Notice. 

A numlier of students who had 

not subscribed to the Collegian re- 

ceived copies of the first issue. Those 

who are unable to take the maga- 

zine.are requested to notify the man- 

ager or some member of the Isianl 

of editors at once, otherwise they 

will lie considered subscribers. Any 

men who did not get a Collegian 

and who wishes to snliscribe to it 

can obtain the October number from 

the mannger. 

Michigan's inuss-iiieeling for ath- 

letics this tall raised $2,3t>0 in sub- 
scription*. 

N. F. WOODWARD 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO. CIOAKS, 

and *ANCI  CANDIES. 

Pilous •». | Washington street. 

Give 
Us a Trial. 

You may recall the story of 
the prisoner who, on being 
asked if he was guilty re- 
plied, "I guess I am judge, 
but I want to be tried all 
the same." 

We know we are guilty of 
selling the lust sorts of 

MEN'S SHOES and HATS 
but we want to be TRIED 
ALLTHE8AME. Bring 
us your Hat and Shoe 
troubles        We do the rest. 

QRAI1AM &   COMPANY. 
HKAIl ANU MM dTTEKS. 

A "Warm" line  underwear  now 
ready for ins|iectioii. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, „.,.,. 
I'IIII.AIIKI.I'IIIA.PA. 

PERCY   D.  P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Inventions,   Menu Cards, 

Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

OWEN MROWAKE CO. 
W« f'-arry In 9took * Foil Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATK8. UKM POCKET CO I'LEHY.ac. 

We IM.I agents for 

Victor Sporting (iissls Co., 

and will h-glad to order an. goods wanted. 
SfbVIAI. -One inul) HainDler Bloyole. 190. 
One 1* MFNIug at «.". 

OWEN  HARDWARE CO. 

w.S. Hopslns. 
President. 

Win. M. McElwss. Jr.. 
Cesliler. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
IBXINUTON, V*. 

Capital. dH.itu. Surplus. IkVOOu 

counts ol Student solicited. 

D 1/. JOHN II    HARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
OmpH on WaalsliiKton Siroi*t. formerly oo 

cupltxl iiv th« ihto or. J. T. Wllnon. 
OfTloe in MU -■ i it   III   Did p, in 
T- 1o|ilmiio No. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

I 'nl r.mi/r liini, he (intronizesus. 



Rooting. 

Etlilor Ring-lum Phi: 

I want to urge  upon   our   "n>ot-i 

tftr through  the columns   of your 

)>aner not   to   indulge   in   so much I 

personal guying as was to l>e hi-anlj 

nt our recent gmiie with St. AIUIIIS. 

However,   there was   more UOIM 

for it in (his iustanec than ever   lie-, 

fore anil the temptation, I   suppose, 

was  too  great, even   for   the most 

dignified. 

I heanl fruili time to tune on the 

side lines sueh remurks us th'so : 

'•Professors and students should not 

quarrel with one another," (at the ' 

time of an altercation between wluit; 

up|>careil to be a professor unil a 

scholar.) One or two of the St. 

Albans men were loudly proclaimed 

as scholars of the "Spelling and Ue- 

• ocas" variety. Another was hailed us 

"The Instructor in Moral Philoso- 

phy and Head Janitor." Oilier* 

were dubbed "Princeton," etc. 

Some say in defence that they were 

telling ihe truth, but even if it is, 

why offend a visiting team with 

such sallies. 

St. Albans is not in the associa- 

tion and lieing one of our large pre- 

paratory schools, it is psrfuutly at 

liberty to play whomsoever it 

chooses, whether in the tolloul or 

out of the school, scholar or profes- 

sor. IIVIHK'RITB. 

The STONE 

PrintiBg & Wfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and  114 N. .leffejsou St., 

ROANOKE, VA. 

EDWAKD  L HTONI, Preilllent. 

^«A0, 
I MARK f 

ClUETT, PEABODY t Cl 

ARFUfrW 
Bfl^ND 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
POBUBHED RBQDLARIiY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subsciilie. 
S&r We especially ask the assistance of the Alumni, us the columns 

of the Rl.Nd-'l'lIM I'm will be filled only with C)l lege News, what hus 
hiippencd every week ill the University, and should lie of ■•special inter- 
est to the Alumni.     Show your love lor J r Alum Muter and   send   in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address.I. RANDOLPH 

Lot! 
TUCKER, Musim-Hs Malinger, 
k liox 2.sti, LEXINGTON, VA. 

WB AMI; 8HOW1NO 

Oxford Sintinss and Bailin Cyemats. 
CM our IIus. 

L. SACHS, Clothier, 

l.*XLll«t"". 

The Lexington, 
Mnin Street, 

,  LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

IK  YOU NKKD 

Sample ltisim for Traveling men, 
anil Free lins to and  from   Station. 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, [ft, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (let ihem at 

DRUG STORE 
[Nelson St. Gomll's 

Death of Another   Prominent 
Alumnus. 

' .  HON. U'. r.HUDOINS.     -'••.- 
  . i 

A disjiatch from Texarkiina.Tex., 

dated Nov. 1, says: "Hon. Win. F: 

Hudgins diet) at his home in this 

city today from congestion. He was 

one of the brightest minds in the 

legul profession of Texas und was 

probably one of the most popular 

men in the state. 

"He served one term in the legis- 

lature and figured extensively in 

politics and was identified with 

many of the railroads of this section 

ina professional way. 

"He lielonged to the alumni of 

Washington and Ijee, where he also 

acquired.hi" education in law." 

Yale has begun plans for u mam- 

moth bi-centennial celulinilioii,which 

will beheld in October 1901. 

General I«w Wallace has pre- 

sented to the Wnliash College libra- 

ry the originul manuscript of "The 

Prince of India." 

STUDENTS, IK   YOU    WANT  Mil: 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call on 

F. L. YOUNO, 

Corner Washington and Jefferson  Bireoti. 

\N. H.~WILEY, 
I.'■ <111.:[.in, Ta. 

CLEANIKG AND PRESSING CLJTBES 
ASPRCIALTr. 

Patronageof ituJ«nt« r-■-■.- -tfn ; ■■ eollclted 

MV I  l.i -I 'MI>   AUK AT   I UK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your* nuvht to be. 

! special rate* to Htu.leui «. i..-r. ui know and 
we will Klailly call tor your work. 

W. it. IIKRTON, 
Heiio 7u. Proprietor. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.00 Per Day. 
F. H. BROOKRNDKotran, 

Proprietor. 

D R.  R. W. PALMIER, 

DENTIST. 
ttoomi OT«r Poitoffloe. 

.  LBXINOT <N, V*. 

~ M.MILEY& SON, 
GARBON  STUDIO. 

Heduced Kate* to Student* and Cadi-tn. 
Developing and  printing done for ama- 

teur*. 

WILLIAMS, 

The students' Barber, 
Next Door to Ilank oi ltwkiirlda**. 

DdidiHM   SKIH   Water.   Cixm- 
Cihi all Ihf vrtir. * 

h*n   r• *-«-Ti   remod-lto'1.   M U   TABLES,   A 
I ..v.-nv iu I..--1H-I■■■ . a PIKBOII li"l« table, 
the ta-kof me town. 

My old Virgin! 
Btvle. K> .-. vtl.lii- 

■erved from land ornfli A nput'lalf In ov — 
ter*. xait writer front. tpotH and hog d*li. 
Twi» dlniiiK ponm. Fraternities »ervod at 
all tiiii-o     Vour |>Htruii»Ku ■"llcted. 

W. II. OttAN IRK,  Prop., 

Corner Washington and Jeirentnn Ptr^er*. 

The FLYOROCERY, 
On Main  Htreet.  di gonaiiv nppofiv*  the 

i'i ■■-!)> in ; wt Church. 

Midni^lil I.UHIIH s a S | H ■« • i: 111 \-. 

Student* are Invied tn ra'l and ace 
"vtiiir UiM'Ifl NfwniHii." Alway- pr»i'»irert 
to favor v-u.    II h-T " I'h" F I. Y." 

.1. W. SKA I., 
Xteal-r In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A mil linn of Hie bftil hi-aml* of Tobaoc>. 
rUrftrn, and  OiinintlM always  in mock    I 
y—-\> rh- ne*t frpnii nvttU pfuni In town, 
I'onm nn .   M*H IIIV Climax   -. i ,n.    IVaiiut 
i*'i I.I- . lippitHlfHTe'ttiiranh i)Mf« 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT  AND  SHOE   MAKER 
Hepalrh'K w«" «nd uoatly done. 
Court Hoiitu yard. 

HERBERT  MII.EY, 
Printer and rtanufacturlnc Stationer. 

CollMe Prlntlnff . SiHwUltr. 

WM.WALZ, 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
TOHAOGO. CIOAHS, el<1. 

BTUDBNT'S, 
You will save money by buyln* your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Dealer* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
I ■. v 1: i.' I. . 11. Va, 

RdUblUhed is*. 

b. G. JAHNRE & G&., 
iSuccenom t*. L. O. Jahnka.) 

i>r 41 Kim IN 

DIAMOXHS, 

WATCHES, .',,.. 

CLOCKS, ANn 

'  JEWELRY. 
H.nnlrlnK rill. VtllMlM« Spe-lilly. 

STUDENTS' S 
FAVORITES?^; 1 

♦McCRUM'S*! 
| DRNTIFOAM 
J POT ]wrfi.-ct teeth anil lieultliy JJ; 
S gum*. ID 
SFLOKAI. LOTION g 

For Ihe Face ami Hands. <|» 
{COCA-COLA j? 

For opmlnN the eyei ami clear- 2 
* inK the brain. , w. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
AI.I. Tim BTOOINTI HOY 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp. Po*tomte. 

I^wnev** Oandltm.  Out Flower*.   Frail*. 
I'uki-. I, in   b*i, TOMOBO and  CbrarH.     *n- 
(;i.ivin-.    Sola Pop and Olnicr Ale on  IP-. 

LeiiUEloii Moliiul Telephone Corauaiif, 
T. S. BURWRLL, Hanager. 

2al8ubiicrlber» In betlDirtOn a'*l OOHI'V 
OflMOfl Wauhlnxton  -tr««i. 

MnCOWN A LAOKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

• .-At. .i.n.r to Miinii', hook etoi-6. 
|{.- Inc.- I  i   il.i i» -« n It'i,; -. 


